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Kay Reeder Will 
Wed K. Lackey 
In Late Summer

Mt . and Mrs. John H. Reeder of 
Fairfield, Iowa, announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Kathryn, 
to Mr. Kenneth Lackey of Robert 
Lee, Texas. The wedding is to 
take place in August.

Miss Reeder is a graduate of 
Fairfield High School and received 
her degree from the Wheaton Col
lege of Nursing at Wheaton, 111. 
She served as superintendent of 
nurses at Coke County Memorial 
Hospital in Robert Lee for two 
years.

For the past year she attended 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary in 
Fort Worth, where she was work
ing on her Master's Degree in 
Religious Education. She has also 
done part time nursing in Harris 
Hospital in Ft. Worth.

Miss Reeder left June 1 to spend 
some time w’ith her parents in 
Iowa.

Mr. Lackey, son of Mrs. R. M. 
Lackey of Robert Lee, is a grad
uate of San Angelo College and 
received a degree in Business Ad
ministration at the University of 
Texas. He is office manager at 
Ivey Motor Co. in Robert Lee.

HOSPITAL NEWS
May 25 — Mrs. O. B. Jacobs, 

Mrs. Eddie Patterson admitted. 
Mrs. Bruce Allen, Wanda Walker 
dismissed.

May 26 — Jeff Dean admitted.

May 27 — Sam McGallian admit
ted. Mrs. O. B. Jacobs dismissed.

May 28 — Sam McGallian. Joe 
Dodson, Jr., dismissed.

May 30 — Judy Allen, Joe Dod
son, Jr. admitted. Mrs. Frank 
Wojtek Jr. and infant son, Jerry 
Wayne, dismissed.

May 31 — Mrs. Pearl Mayo, 
Mrs, Nato Penna admitted. Joe 
Dodson, Jr., Mrs. Eddie Patter- 
nan dismissed.

MULLINS TO MENARD
S. L. Mullins of Robert Lee has 

been named Menard County Agent 
and took over his new duties June 
1. He succeeds Paul Newton who 
resigned to accept a position as 
livestock superintendent with the 
Texas Prison system.

Mullins has been associate coun
ty agent in Coke County the past 
six months.

He and his family have been liv
ing in the John Conley residence.

FROM MRS. WHITT
Mrs. Grade Whitt writes from 

Cisco as follows:
Mrs. Lena Stokes of Brownfield 

died April 21. She was my first 
cousin and a sister of Sam. Lula 
and John Savage.

My husband. T. A. Whitt, will 
get his artificial limb this week, 
and we are happy about it.

We will be coming to Silver be
fore many days.

13 Boy Scouts At 
Sol Mayer Camp

A group of 13 Robert Lee Boy 
Scouts are spending the week at 
Camp Sol Mayer, southwest of Me- 
rard. More than 150 Scouts from 
this area are at the camp this 
week.

Scoutmaster Joe Dodson, Jr. ac
companied the boys Sunday but 
returned home Monday night after 
sustaining a new injury to his fin
ger which had been hurt previous
ly. Raymond Shandley, assistant 
scoutmaster, then took charge of 
ihe group. Dodson will relieve 
Shandley Thursday and spend the 
rest of the week there.

A number of parents plan to 
drive to camp Thursday to at
tend “ family and stunt night.” 
The Week’s camp ends at noon 
Saturday.

The Robert Lee group includes 
Freddie McDonald. Mac Tubb, Don 
and James Stewart, Charles and 
Jerry Calder, Bobby Cowley. 
Larry Jack Rabb. Jerry Quisen- 
berry. Bill MundeLI. Sam Ed Skip- 
worth, Gary Jackson and Richard 
Sims.

STEEL TO SLOW 
DOWN WORK ON 
COURT HOUSE

Good progress has been made on 
construction of Coke County’s new 
court house up to this point, but 
the project faces a delay of seve
ral weeks because of the steel 
shortage.

A. Z. Sturgess, superintendent in 
charge of the Job for Suggs Con
struction Co., advised The Ob
server this week that structural 
steel due for delivery here June 
1 is now promised for July 15.

Basement of the new building 
has been finished and concrete 
has been poured for the outside 
walls of the entire building. Next 
step will be to pour the first floor 
which will be held up until arrival 
of I-beam steel.

Sturgess has reduced his crew 
this week to a couple carpenters 
and five laborers. Heating and 
plumbing and electric sub-con trac
tors will also face a delay in their 
operations.

The basement has dimensions of 
71 by 33 feet. On the east end 22 
feet of space has been set off for 
storage of official records. It has 
a 94-foot ceiling as does the space 
allowed for rest rooms in the south
west comer of the basement. A 
boiler to provide central heating 
for the courthouse has been in
stalled in the northeast comer of 
the basement

The building was to have been 
completed by Nov. 1.

Concho Leaders 
In Sunday Tilt

It happens Just once in a while. 
But there’s a natural coming up 
for baseball fans when Robert Lee 
Rabbit Twisters entertain the San 
Angelo Jax Inc. dub here next 
Sunday afternoon.

The teams are tied for top ho
nors in the Concho Basin League, 
and the winner will become first 
half champion of the loop. A pre
vious meeting of the clubs was 
rained out here a few weeks ago. 
Both clubs have won four and 
lost one in league play.

Neither team had been defeat
ed until last week, when Robert 
Lee was nosed out by Sonora, and 
Jax took a 10-0 licking from Mag
nolia.

Although their pitching failed to 
hold up against Sonora, the Rabbit 
Twisters are still a good ball team. 
Managers Chilly Tinkler and Lew 
Heuvel have other prospects who 
may help the hurling department 
in future games.

Some bad plays hurt Robert le e  
last week and the hitting was spot
ted. Conley was the only man to 
get a hit off Red Thompson dur
ing the last three innings. The 
team missed the wonderful stick 
work and fielding of Norman Rob
erts. A bright spot is the per- 
formance of Jimmy Gray, who 
is fielding well and hitting the ball.

King Kong Henley, the popular 
San Angelo arbiter, will call the 
game Sunday. He has been engag
ed for all future home games.

Concho League standing:
w L Pet.

Jax, Inc .............. 4 1 .800
Robert le e 4 1 800
Sonora Mules .... 4 2 .667
Magnolia ........... 4 2 .667
San Ang. P'wboys 3 3 .500
Miles Giants 1 5 .167

C-C ................. 0 6 .000

GARDEN CLUB PARTY
Members of the El Valle Garden 

Club and their husbands enjoyed 
a covered dish supper Wednesday 
night of last week on the terrace 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. D. 
McDaniel. Mrs. B. A. Austin, 
president, and other new officers 
were installed by Mrs. Sam Po
well. The group was entertained 
by interesting colored slides from 
Siam shown by Mrs. McDaniel. 
Club meetings will be resumed in 
September.

METHODIST ASSIGNMENTS
Rev. Warren Ellis has been re

turned for his second year as pas
tor of the Methodist churches in 
Robert Lee and Silver. Assign
ment of pastors was announced at 
close of the annual conference in 
San Antonio last week. Rev. Ray 
Lee, former Robert Lee pastor 
who has been at Rankin the past 
year, was moved to Day Memorial 
Methodist church in San Angelo.

Mrs. R. E. Hickman 

Dies At Bronte
Death has come to Mrs. R. E. 

Hickman, long time and highly re
spected resident of Bronte, and the 
mother of Mrs. Cumbie Ivey of 
Robert Lee.

Her death occurred at 11:20 a. 
m. Wednesday, June 1, in the 
Bronte Hospital. She suffered a 
stroke several weeks ago and had 
since been in a critical condition.

Mr. Hickman had also been hos
pitalized the past ten days, but 
returned to his home Wednesday 
afternoon and was expected to be 
able to attend the funeral.

Services were held from the 
First Baptist Church in Bronte 
at 3:00 P. M. Thursday with Rev. 
Maynard Rogers officiating. Bur
ial was in Falrview cemetery at 
Bronte under direction of Clift Fu
neral Home.

Daisy Casner was bom in Llano 
County, Feb. 8. 1878. having reach
ed the age of 77 years, 3 months 
and 23 days. She married R. E. 
(Bob) Hickman and the couple mo
ved to Bronte in 1901.

She was an active member of 
the Baptist Church until ill health 
forced curtailment of her activi
ties.

Survivors include her husband: 
two daughters, Mrs. R. J. Warren 
of San Angelo and Mrs. Ivey of 
Robert Lee; two sons, Robert Cas
ner Hickman of Kirley, So. Dak., 
and W. A. Hickman of Blackwell; 
six grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

CANCER FUND HITS $426
Coke County contributions to the 

Cancer Fund have reached $426.60, 
according to A J Kirkpatrick, 
county chairman of the Cancer 
Crusade. The county quota is $500

During the past ten days a can
vass of Robert le e  business firms 
resulted in good success. School 
teachers and lunchroom ladies 
gave $36, and $16 was turned in by 
Mrs. T A. Davis from the Edith 
community. Total raised in Ro
bert l>ee and the west half of the 
county is $279 30.

Persons who have not been con
tacted and wish to help, are to 
leave their contributions at The 
Observer office within the next 
few dAys.

4-H CLUB BAKE SALE
There will be a Bake Sale for 

the benefit of Girls 4-Ii Clubs in 
Robert Lee, Bronte and Silver, 
starting at 9:30 a. m. Saturday.

HUNTER STRAIN 

LOW BIDDER ON 
PRECINCT ROAD

Contract for constructing 6.75 
miles of new paved highway in 
Precinct No. 1 was awarded here 
Monday by the Coke County Com
missioners Court to Angelo Con
struction Co. of San Angelo.

The concern, which is owned by 
Hunter Strain, took the contract, 
on a bid of $100,314.90. It was con
siderably under five other bid* 
rubmitted. W. W. Greif & Asso
ciates, consulting engineers, had 
estimated the cost at approximate
ly $103,000.

Other bids were:
Dean Skinner, Austin ___ $112,509
Gage Bros. San Antonio 113,702
Younger Const. Co...........  118,000
Brown & Pruitt, Abilene .. 121,561 
F. A. Seidell, Ballinger. 130,416

The road begins on the south 
side of the new Colorado River 
Bridge, southwest of Silver, and 
runs southeast to the old road at a 
comer between C. E. Scott and J. 
J. S. Smith properties.

It terminates on the 
Precincts 1 and 3, wl 
only 3 miles north of 
at the east side of Millican oil 
field.

It is a part of the road and 
bridge building program to make 
new’ outlets for the newly develop
ed oil field in the extreme north
west comer of the county. A bond 
issue of $245,000 for this purpose 
was voted last year.

The new road leads through one 
of the most rugged sections of the 
county. It involves lots of earth 
moving and drainage. Engineer 
Greif said there are five bridge 
structures, each 10 x 10 feet rein
forced concrete, two 8 x 8  foot con
crete bridges and a number of 
iron culverts running as large as 
48 and 54 inches in diameter.

Work is to start within two or 
three weeks, and completion date 
b set for October.

JEFF DEAN IS HOME
County Judge Jeff Dean return

ed last Thursday from Houston 
where he spent six weeks under
going examination and treatment 
at M D. Anderson Hospital. Mrs. 
Dean flew to Houston the previous 
day and accompanied her husband 
home. Jeff spent a few hours at 
home w’ith his family and then en
tered Coke County Memorial Hos
pital where he is resting. A report! 
from the Houston specialists has 
not been received at the hospital 
here.

Steel Expected 
By June 15 For 
New River Bridge

Structural steel needed for the 
row river bridge southwest of Sil
ver is expected to bo delivered 
June 15. according to Engineer W. 
W Greif. The bridge work has 
boon delayed several weeks be
cause of the steel shortage. An> 
order for the steel was placed 
Feb. 23

The new paved highway from 
Silver to the river has been fin
ished except for a small stretch 
near the school children’s under
pass at Silver. Younger Bros, 
is the contractor and will wind up 
their Job soon.

They also have some paving to 
finish in Robert Lee.

between
point

line 
hich 
Highway 158
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S I L V E R  N E W S
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Savage and 

Miss Lulu Savage of Lovington. 
New Mex., and Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney Pagette of Truth Or Conse
quences, New Mex., visited old 
friends here Monday. They were 
enroute home from San Angelo 
where they attended a reunion of 
the Padgette family over the week
end.

Mrs. Mildred Livensparger and 
son, Richard, will arrive Friday 
from Mansfield. Ohio, for a visit 
with their uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Anderson.

Ronnie Walker has completed 
his first two years as a pupil in 
the Silver school with a perfect 
attendance record. He is the son 
oi Baylor Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Havins and 
little daughter. Jan. have return
ed from a two weeks' vacation. 
Mr. Havins is a truck driver for 
Halliburton.

Ernest Clendennen is having a 
two-room addition built on his 
house occupied by Cecil Landes 
and family Carl Brock of Robert 
Lee is in charge of the work.

Silver teachers attending sum
mer school this year are Miss Vio
let Bowen, who is in Colorado, 
and Don Gressett, who returned 
to Texas Tech, his alma mater.

Mrs. P. P. McGhee of Colorado 
City attended services Sunday at

the Silver Church of Christ, and 
was a dinner guest In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Anderson.

Mary Ann Snyder has completed 
her first year at San Angelo Col
lege and is visiting in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Snyder. She expects to find sum- 
i ler employment in San Angelo.

Jerry Mullican and Cecil Coalson 
have completed the college term 
at West Texas State at Canyon. 
Jerry will have a summer Job on 
construction work at the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin llaigood 
of Alice visited over the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. llaigood.

Twenty-six Boy Scouts of Silver 
left Sunday for a week’s stay at 
Camp Sol Mayer, west of Menard. 
The group is in charge of Jerome 
Sirus. scoutmaster. A number of 
parents plan to visit the boys on 
Thursday night, which has been 
designated as "family night."

Paul Gilbert and family have 
returned from a week’s vacation 
visit wtth the former's father at 
Shreveport. La.

The Ew-ell Martins are home 
from a vacation trip to McComb, 
Miss., where they spent two weeks
with his parents.

Harold Ramsey and family have 
gone to points in East and South 
Texas for a two weeks' vacation

period.
George Fugate attended the 

Methodist conference in San An
tonio several days last week.

Eddie Byrd, Sun gas plant rous
tabout, has gone to Crossville, 
111 , to spend a two weeks’ vaca
tion with kinfolks

C. E. Butcher and family enjoy
ed a weekend trip to western Lou
isiana where they visited relatives.

Jack Burgess. Sun gas depart
ment engineer, has gone to Ark
ansas with his family for a two 
weeks' vacation.

Sun Oil Co. recently started up 
its North Jameson compressor 
plant which was shut down for 
some time. D. H. Caldwell is the 
operator.

Dr. and Mrs Franklin Smith, 
with his mother and grandmother, 
have been guests of the former's 
sister, Mrs. O. L. White, and fam
ily. Dr. Smith is employed at the 
federal penitentiary at Atlanta, Ga. 
Also visiting the White home the 
last of the week were Mr. White's 
parents from Wascum, Texas.

Jim Herford and his wife have 
returned from a two weeks’ vaca
tion trip to points in South Texas.

Bill Dean and his family are now 
on vacation. Mr. Dean is a sta
tion engineer for Sun Pipeline Co.

The marriage of Miss Donna 
Jean Jameson to Mr. Joe Russell 
Ash of Bronte will take place at 
7:30 p.m. Friday at the ranch 
home of the bnde s parents, Mr. 
ind Mrs. Jahew Jameson. A

large number of guests have been 
invited.

GASSIOTS HONORED
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Gassiot, 

principal and first grade teacher 
of Silver school for the past seven 
years, were honored with a "go
ing away” party Tuesday night in 
the school cafeteria where friends 
gathered to wish them well in their 
now location at Amarillo, where 
Mr. Gassiot has accepted a posi
tion with the Civil Service at Am
arillo Air Force Base.

Mr. and Mrs. Gassiot were pre
sented with a beautiful set of Sam
sonite luggage as a token of 
trienuship and appreciation for 
their services during their resi
dence in Silver. They and their 
son, Jerry, who Is a recent grad
uate of Colorado City High School, 
plan to leave June 3. Jerry will 
enroll as a student in North Texas 
State College at Canyon in Sep-

The Gassiots wish to express 
their thanks in appreciation of all'
kindnesses, consideration and co
operation shown them in every 
way during their residence in Sil
ver.

PERSONALS
Mrs. M. J. Dixon of Bronte and 

Mrs. I. M. Austin of Robert Lee 
left Wednesday morning for Happy 
where they will attend a family re
union in the home of their brother, 
J. W. Byrd. Their mother is also 
at Happy, having returned from a 
5-months' visit with a son, R. B. 
Byrd, in California. She will re
turn home to Coke County with her 
daughters after the reunion June 2.

Mr* W M. Johnson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Lofton visited the last 
of the week with Miss Helen John
son, who Is a patient in the Veter
ans Hospital at McKinney. Helen 
>s the former's daughter and is a 
sister of Mrs. Lofton.timber.

Made Right Styled Right Priced Right

28-A West Beauregard San Angelo, Texas

Coke County Quarterly Statement

From January 1,1955, to JMarch 311,1955
Balances Balances

Fund Jan. 1, 1955 Receipts Disbursements March 31, 1955
Road and Bridge $ 15,878.55* $ 30,011.91 $ 17,967.88 $ 3,834.52*
General County 69,979.42 4,518.85 16,488.13 58,010.14
Court House and Jail 89,511.27 4,004,65 3,691.03 89,824.89
Jury 43,916.32 800.68 974.24 43,742.76
Officers Salary 12,845.23 4,874.61 9,629 18 8,090.66
Farm to Market 98,289.67 4,009.24 34,075.39 68,223.52
Road and Bridge Special 9,812.24* 2,402.01 0 7,410.23*
Road Bond No. 1 Sinking 17,331.83 0 1,200.00 16,131.83
Road Bond No. 2 Sinking 13,578.35 0 0 13,578.35
Lateral Road 6,524.24 0 0 6,524.24
Social Security 1,209.75 0 860.88 342.87
Coke Co. Bond Acct. No. 1 240,153.67 0 25,521.62 214,632.05
Coke Co. Bond Acct. No. 2 160,342.22 1,274 73 159,067.49
Court House Bond 300,453.34 14,046.17 286,407.17

TOTALS $593,339.75 $511,417.51 $125,735.25 $964,575.97

NOTE— * Indicates Over-Drawn THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF COKE ss

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day 
personally appeared Mrs. Gertrude Gray, County 
Treasurer of Coke County, Texas, who being duly 
sworn, says that the within and foregoing is true and 
correct statement as taken from the Quarterly Report 
of the County Treasurer of Coke County, Texas.

Mrs. Gertrude Gay
County Treasurer of Coke County, Texas

Sworn and subscribed to me this 10th day of May 
A. D. 1955.

J. L. Tinkler
(SEAL) Notary Public, Coke County, Texas
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TAX CUT OFFER 

TO SUN OIL CO.
Sun Oil Company’s request to 

have its assessment cut 30% this 
year has been turned down by 
the Robert I^ee Independent School 
District.

School officials point out that 
such a reduction would mean a loss 
of $12,000 in tax money, and would 
seriously curtail school operations.

Most of the property involved 
ts Sun's Millican oil field west of 
Edith which has in the neighbor
hood of 40 producing wells.

Sim recently filed its rendition 
for county tax purposes, where no 
protest was entered over its simi
lar 30% cut. However, the county 
gained more than 4 million dollars 
in new oil field valuations this 
year, and none of the county funds

will be hurt.
Following is a statement releas

ed by school officials and the 
Board of Equalization concerning 
the matter:

"The Equalization Board of the 
Robert l^ee Independent School 
met in the School Tax office Mon
day, May 30, at 9 a. m.

"Mr. Henry Lee, tax consultant 
for Sun Oil, was on hand to urge 
the Equalization Board to place 
more of the tax burden on real es
tate, especially f a r m s  a n d  
ranches. Mr. Lee insisted that Sun 
Oil is paying more than its share 
ol taxes. This idea is quite differ
ent from the one expressed one 
year ago when they promised a 
better deal than the one offered 
at present.

Harry Pickett, Evaluation Engi
neer for Robert Lee School and 
the Equalization Board set taxes 
for next year in the Millican 
Field. The amount was protested 
and Mr. Lee asked for a formal

hearing July 6. The tax requested
<»f Sun Oil would amount to $2,300
less than Sun Oil paid on the same 
property last year.

"The Equalization Board, com- 
ix>sed of Raymond McCutchen, B. 
A. Austin and Chester Harwell, 
is faced with pressurs of equalizing 
taxes throughout the district. This 
job v, as undertaken Monday af
ternoon. The Board will not up all 
values but some assessments will 
be raised in an effort to equalize 
property values.

"The Equalization Board will 
bold a second meeting June 18. 8 
a. m. for local taxpayers."

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hurley and 

two daughters were overnight 
guests Monday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Wallace. They 
were enroute to their home in 
Junction after a visit with kin

folks at Carlsbad, N. M.
Holiday weekend guests in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Chil
dress were their son-in-laws and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
Sheppard and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
(Jopeland .arid children. Also Les
lie's mother and brother, Mrs. B. 
P. Copeland and Talmage, of Sun
down.

Nona Gay Blair, 4 year old dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Blair, 
Jr. of Odessa, is here this week 
attending the Vacation Bible school 
at the Baptist Church and visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Millican and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Blair.

Jack Gray has summer work in 
the West Texas Utilities Co. ware
house in San Angelo. This is his 
second year there. The son of Mrs. 
Gertrude Gray, Jack will be a 
punior at Robert Lee high school 
this fall.

M O V IN G  TO O KLAHO M A

Spearman, Texas 
May 22, 1955 

Dear Mr. Kirk:
Please send our Observer to 

Gen. Dell., Laveme, Okla. We are 
moving one day this week. Our rig 
is the only rig to be moved right 
row. We hate to move from Spear
man, it is a nice little town, al
though it isn’t the country for me, 
H is too bare. 'The place we are 
moving to reminds me of Robert 
Lee. It is the first oil play they 
have had. There are a lot of trees 
over there and nice fishing spots.

We sure enjoy getting The Ob
server. Can hardly wait to read 
all the Coke County news. Keep ft 
coming. — Sincerely, Mrs. Vincent 
(Ava Lou» Hanna.

If You Don't Get The Observer 
You Don’t Get The News

All Chevrolet's competitors and most of the high-priced cars 
tried it recently in official NASCAR*trials—and took a licking!

Meat the champ! The new Chev
rolet “ Turbo-Fire V8”  — the 

most modern V8 on the road today. 
Here’s what happened—

Daytona Beach. NASCAR Ac
celeration Tests Over Measured Mile 
From Standing Start. Chevrolet cap
tured the 4 top positions in its class! 
8 of the first 11! And on a time basis 
Chevrolet beat every high-priced car, 
too—but one! But wait!—this is just 
the beginningl

D a y t o n a  B e a c h .  N A S C A R  
Straightaway Running. Open to cars 
delivered in Florida for $2,500' or 
less. Chevrolet captured the first two 
places, 7 out of the first 11 places!

Daytona Beach. NASCAR 2-Way 
Straightaway Running Over Meas
ured Mile. Open to cars from 250 
to 299 cu. in. displacement. Chev
rolet captured 3 of the first 5 places!

Colum bia, S. C. NASCAR 100- 
Mile Race on half-mile track. Very 
tight turns. Chevrolet finished first!

Fayetteville, N. C. NASCAR Late 
Model Event. Chevrolet again fin
ished first. Because of even tighter 
turns the driver chose to run the en
tire 150 laps in second gear! Yet no 
overheating or pit stops!

These facts you can’t laugh off. 
Sales leader. Road leader. A  crown
ing achievement of Chevrolet and 
General Motors. Try a Chevrolet . . . 
and live in a land of going-away 
where you win all the arguments! 
Soon, maybe?
•Notional Auocjohon for Stock Cor Auto toe ing

VAUGHAN CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Teachers Have 
Various Plans 
During Summer

Summer plans of Robert Lee tea
chers have been reported to The 
Observer as fallows:

Mrs. Sam Powell and Mrs. Viola 
Gramling will spend most of the 
summer here. The former plans a 
trip to Harlingen and Mrs. Gram- 
ling may visit a sister at Ada, 
Okla.

Mrs. Lillian Eastland will spend 
the summer at her home in Ran
ger.

Mrs. Melrose Russell has again 
enrolled at McMurry College id 
Abilene where she will earn a Mas
ter's Degree at the end of six 
weeks.

Miss Eunice McLure plans to 
return to her Alma Mater at San 
Marcos for summer studies.

Mrs. Jeff Dean will remain in 
Robert Lee with her family, but 
hopes to take additional college 
work at some future time.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Webb have 
gone to Brown wood where the for
mer is taking work at Howard 
Payne.

High School Prin. M. E. Petruss 
and Coach James Mancill will be 
in Robert Lee dunng the vaca
tion, and expect to work on re
modeling the old school building.

Miss La Verne Darter has secur
ed summer employment in .Abi
lene.

Miss Martha Taylor's work con
tinues through June. She hopes 
to have a Colorado vacation later 
in the summer.

Hulan Harris. Jack Brock and 
Jack Gray are taking special work 
at Texas Tech in Lubbock, as is 
Supt. B. C. Goodwin.

Mrs. Finis Harmon, lunch room 
manager, will attend a short 
course at Lubbock in August.

Jan Kay. 4-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Kay of Al
pine, is here for a visit with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Bilbo.

PERSONALS
J. D. McCutchen and family of 

I^evelland visited hero several days 
last week with the former's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Mc
Cutchen. J. D. has quit farming 
and is now a gasoline, butane and 
oil distributor in Levelland. While 
here he renewed his subscription 
to The Observer.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Millican were 
their sons. Elton and Buddy, and 
their families of Mountain Home. 
Others present for a Sunday gath
ering included the Turney Casey 
family. Mr and Mrs. Cortez Har
mon and Mrs. lx>is Williams.

M rs. Elizabeth Hall has been 
elected to teach home economics 
” 1 the new high school at El Paso. 
She was in charge of the home ec 
department in Robert Lee three 
years and for the past two years 
has been at Colorado City. Mrs. 
Hall and her husband were week
end guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Meek 
were in Robert Lee Wednesday 
looking after business matters and 
visiting among friends. They re
port good rains at Goldtliwaite 
and fine crop conditions. Their 
daughter, Luise. will complete her* 
junior year at Goldthwaite high 
school this week.

Mrs. D. W. May and sons. Bob 
and Jim, of Victoria, are spending 
the week here with the former's 
sister. Mrs. Robert Vaughan, and 
family. They will be accompan
ied home by Eileen Vaughan who 
will attend summer school at Vic
toria College.

Jess Vamadoro came in from 
Texon for an overnight visit Wed
nesday with Robert Lee relatives 
and friends.

Hayrick Lodge
No. 690 A.F. & A.M. 
Meets second Tuesday 
night in each month. 
Vision welcome.

R. H. GODWIN, W. M.
H. S. LEWIS. JR- Sec y-

P L U M B I N G  A N D  

A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G

Pressure I*umps Sold and Installed

B U C K L E S  S P A R K S
Phone 95W  Robert Lee, Texas

B O O T  S A L E
DOZEN PAIRS

SHOP MADE BOOTS
I j

RoK. Priced 27.50 to 34.00

SALE PRICE $18.50 TO $24.00

W H ILE  T H E Y  LAST

.1 & W L E A T H E R C R A F T
COMPANY

Robert Lee, Texas

Eileen Vaughan. Don Fiolds and 
Lyndon Waldrop are home from
Lubbock where they completed the 
college year at Texas Tech. All 
plan to resume studies there next 
September.
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bessent and 

two sons of Texas City spent the 
past week hero with the former's 
mother, Mrs. W. B. Bessent, and 
other kinfolks.

John Allen and family have va
cated the Frank Smith house near 
the telephone office and have mo
ved to Mrs. Slaughter’s ranch 
house, north of Robert Lee.

How’s Your

Subscription

?  ?
■  ■

Quite a number o f subscriptions are now due, 

and we will appreciate getting renewals prompt

ly if  you want the paper and wish to have it 

continued.

Your cooperation will be appreciated.

The

Robert Lee Observer

I f  You Don’t Get The Observer 

You Don’t Get the News!
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From The

Oil Field
Byrd Well To 
Install Pump

Kewanec Oil Co. No. 1 Byrd, 
Coke County Gonzales sand discov
ery in 417-1 A-H&TC, located 24 
miles northeast of Robert Lee and 
two miles southeast of the Munn 
(Canyon Sand) field, swabbed 
fluid at the hourly rate of five bar
rels.

Fluid was 34 barrels of oil and 
14 barrels of water. Origin of the 
water was unknown.

Recovery was through perfora
tions between 4,368-373 feet, which 
had been fractured with 3,000 gal
lons, then flushed with 69 barrels 
of oil. The load was recovered.

Operator w'as installing a pump.
Storage tanks were being erect

ed.
Opel a tor will suggest the field 

be designated as Cobb field.
The new producer will give a 

forced offset test on J, C. Cobb, 
adjoining the Byrd ranch an the 
west.

Johnson Gets 
Gee Producer

The Jameson (Straws) field of 
Coke County has been extended 
5/8 miles southeast with comple
tion of F. Kirk Johnson No. 1-D 
Nora Gee. In 120-2-H&TC, 17 miles 
southwest of Silver.

It was finaled for a daily flow
ing potential of 258.48 barrels of 
46.5 gravity oil. no water, with 
gas-oil ratio of 1,174-1. Production 
was through a 12-64-inch choke and 
lour sets of perforations between 
6,964-7,064 feet in 54-inch casing 
cemented at 7,089 feet on total

FOR GENERAL.

INSURANCE
Life, Hospitalization, Polio, 

Fire, Auto and Bonds

SEE

T. A. Richardson 
or G. C. Allen

At Robert Lee State Bank

depth of 7,090 feet. Plugged back 
total depth is 7,064 feet.

Top of pay was picked at 6,964 
feet on kelly bushing elevation of
2,580 feet. Pay section was frac
tured with 20,000 gallons.

Tubing pressure was 900 pounds; 
rasing pressure, 400 pounds.

DRILLING LOG
Murray 1 Lee, 4,788 feet in lime 

and shale.
Murray 1 Mims, 7,129 feet.
Randle 1 Harrington, 5,921 feet 

in shale.
Wood 1 Hickman, 3,626 feet in 

shale.

Clinton Fincher 
Dies Of Injuries 
On Drilling Rig

Clinton Fincher. 19. Sterling City 
youth injured in an oil field acci
dent at Silver last January, died 
suddenly Friday afternoon.

He collapsed while playing pool 
about 4 p. m. and died a short 
time later in the Sterling County 
Hospital.

The young man was critically in
jured last Jan. 25 while working 
on a Dual Drilling Co. rig. He 
lecerved a crushed cheat and 
shoulder injuries when he was 
caught in a catline.

For two months he was a patient 
at Coke County Memorial Hospi
tal in Robert Lee and later was 
removed to Shannon Hospital in 
San Angelo where he underwent 
chest surgery. He was apparently 
regaining his health and had taken 
a Job with the Highway Depart
ment two days before his death. 
Cause of his death was attributed 
to a chest hemorrhage.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Orb 
Fincher of Sterling City, Clinton 
is survived by his parents, two 
sisters and three brothers. The 
body was taken to his former home 
at Belton where funeral services 
and burial occurred Saturday.

Clinton made many Robert Lee 
friends during his convalescence, 
and after his dismissal was very 
grateful for the excellent medical 
and nursing attention which he re
ceived here.

Mary Vaughan is taking some 
summer work at Abilene High 
School, and makes daily trips there 
with Mrs. Melrose Russell, who is 
studying at McMurry College.

for /

PROOF
TH A T
Y O U
P A ID ...

p a y  b y  c h e c k

Your cancelled check is a perfect receipt. It settles 
any possible argument or misunderstanding. This is 
but one of the advantages of having a checking 

account at this bank.

Robert Lee 
State Bank

June 3, 1955

PERSONALS
S. B. Plumlee was called to 

Seminole last week by the death 
of a grandson. The child was a 
three-days-old son born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Plumlee. Funeral ser
vices were conducted at 10 a. m. 
Friday and burial was at Semin
ole. Sam is working on a drilling 
rig in the Seminole area. He and 
his wife have two older sons.

Sam Savage, accompanied by 
his wife and sister, Miss Lulu 
Savage, were in Robert Lee a short 
time Monday. They were enroute 
to their home at Lovington, New 
Mex., after attending the Padgett 
reunion in San Angelo. The Sa
vages are former Silver residents. 
Sam stopped in to renew his Ob
server subscription for a year.

Mayor and Mrs. J. S. Ferrell 
were in San Antonio over the week
end when they visited their son, 
T/S Paul S. Ferrell, who is attend
ing Officers Candidate School at 
Lackland Air Force Base. He has 
been In the Air Force eight years 
and has been stationed at Scandia 
AFB in Albuquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cole of Wim- 
berley visited among Robert Lee 
friends last Friday. They came 
over from Abilene with their son. 
Maurice Cole and wife, and also 
attended the Sanco Homecoming 
on Sunday.

Mrs. Ada McDonald and her cou
sin. Mrs. Lola Stanfield, return
ed Monday to their home in Sea- 
graves after a few days' visit with 
>he former’s brother, V. P. Byrne, 
and wife.

Want Ads
33 1-3 PCT. OFF still In effect 

on PITTSBURGH PAINTS. EN
AMELS, ETC. Subject to stock on 
hand. LEEPER SUPPLY CO.

FOR SALE — Two piece living 
room suite, priced cheap. Inquire 
of Mrs. F. C. Clark.

NOTICE
My place south of Robert Lee 

has been posted and $50 Reward 
will be paid for the arrest and 
conviction of any person or per
sons trespassing upon my prop
erty without permission.

—Fred McDonald, Jr.

FOR RENT — 6-room rock ve
neer house, partly furnished, nice 
3-piece bath, 3 blocks north of 
school. I. M. Austin, phone 2712

2tfc

NOTICE — I have all equipment 
for cleaning your septic tanka and 
cess pools. Call me at No. 8, 
Bronte, for this service. Also do 
plumbing. — A. L. ROGERS. tfc

FOR SALE—Farmall tractor, 
good rubber, power talkeoff, culti
vator and planter. In good condi
tion. priced to sell. L. F. Gohl- 
son. Can see it at Tom Peays 
Ranch. 53c

FOR SALE — 2-ton Ford truck. 
Fred McDonald, Jr.

NEW STOCK full 5/8 size wrap
ped and braided rubber water 
hose, not plastic. Also all styles 
gajxk*n tools and sprinkler*. — 
LEEPER SUPPLY CO.

FOR RENT — Unfurnished mo
dem 2-bedroom house. Call Mrs. 
Frank Smith, phonos 180 or 4813.

2tf

MODERN single bedroom home, 
with bath, for sale or will trade 
for house trailer or property in 
San Angelo. 2 blocks southeast 
court house in Robert I^cc. Phono 
San Angelo 213154 after 5 p. m.

4Stf

Building Materials — Cement 
and Paint. The right materials 
at the right price. McDonald 
Lumber Co.. Robert Lae. Texas.

Fresh & Tender 2 Lbs.

Green B e a n s:%
FRESH

CORN :I Ears 17c
FRESH VINE RIPENED

Tomatoes lb. 17c
YELLOW

Squash lb. 7ic
Carrots 2 btfs 19c
C. L. GREEN’S

Corn Mea
5 LBS.

il 29c
PILLSBURY

Flour 25lbs. $1.79
VAN CAMP’S

TUNA, Grated - - Can 25c

JELLO, All Flavors - Pkg. 7c

STOKELY’S

TOMATO JUICE1 - 46 Oz. 33c

LIBBY’S

CORN, Cream Sty
NO. 303

4e - 2 for 35c

JACK SPRAT

Pork & Beans l for 19c
NO. 1 DRY

Salt Pork lb. 29c
HORMEL SLICED

BACON
2 LB. PKG.

$1.09

R O B I
GROCERY

E R T S
fit MARKET

1
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Homecoming At 
Sanco Will Be 

Annual A ffa ir
Some two hundred people pre

sent at the Sanco Homecoming 
voted to make it an annual affair 
to be held on the first Sunday in 
June.

A Memorial Day occasion this 
year with a program centered 
around this theme, the all-day ga
thering recognized many former 
residents.

The oldest person bom at San
co W’as Mrs Delia Crow of Far- 
well, Texas. Bom Delia Austin 72 
years ago, she was first married 
to the late Eugene Fletcher.

Family traveling farthest was 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Preslar and 
their son. Jack, from Oregon.

Oldest person present was Mr. 
Crow, 78. Oldest person still liv
ing in Sanco. Mrs. Julia Bird, 76.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Denman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Reid, and daugh
ter. Ylvon, sang in two quartets 
and a solo number at the morning 
program.

Mrs. A. F. McKinley reviewed 
pioneer days at Sanco with an ap
preciation for the early day sett
lers of the community. Rev. H. 
L. Bloodwcrth of Silver, former 
pastor of Sanco Baptist church, 
spoke at the 11 o ’clock devotion
al service.

Mrs. Harvey Reid, secretary- 
ireasurer of the Cemetery Asso
ciation gave a report on money 
raised and spent by the Associa
tion. Over $240 was contributed 
during the day toward cemetery 
improvement.

Mrs. Claud Dean came from 
Weatherford last w-eek for a visit 
in the homes of her children, 
Judge Jeff Dean and Mrs. Bobby 
Baker, and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Allen and 
daughter, Margaret, returned Mon
day evening from their home in 
Arlington after a weekend visit 
with Mrs. Allen's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Wallace. They were 
accompanied home by their older 
daughter. Gloria, who had spent 
the previous week here with her 
grandparents.

Officers Named 

By School Band
On May 18 the Robert Lee School 

Band held its final business meet
ing of the year and elected the fol
lowing officers:

Pres., Butch Davis.
V. Pres., Roland Broadstreet.
Secy-treas., Dian Casey.
Reporter, Kenneth June Sawyer.
Drum Major, Jackie Sparks.
Majorette, Sue Goodwin.
Alternate, Martha Humphrey.
Mascot, Dianne Baker.

—Reported by Kenneth June 
Sawyer.

Ned H. Waldie, 69, 

Former Resident, 
Dies in California

A TEXAN PASSES AWAY
Mr. Ned H. Waldie. formerly of 

Robert Lee. but for some time liv
ed in Palo Alta, California, re
cently passed away at the age of 
69.

Ned Waldie was known by many 
around Robert Lee and neighbor
ing towns, and for some time had 
the mad route between Bronte and 
Ballinger. He came there from 
East Texas.

In his last years he moved to 
San Antonio and during World War 
II. he worked for the War Depart
ment at Kelly Field, where he re
ceived an award for high rating of 
efficiency. He had many friends 
and valued the friendships highly.

In 1947 Ned Waldie moved to 
California where he worked at 
Stanford University and Menlo Col
lege.

Mr. Waldie had been ailing for 
quite some time, but was able to 
get around and make friends until 
last January when he went to a 
rest home for care. He suffered 
several strokes and finally left 
this world in April. He had many 
friends who were very kind to 
him.

Funeral services were held at 
the Colonial Chapel in Menlo Park
the resting place, Alta Mesa Ce-

McDonald
Lumber Company

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

Lumber, Millwork, Builders Hardware, Cemeat, 

Roofing, Fence, Windmills, Well Supplies, Pipe, 

Drilling Mud, Oil Field Lumber.

P H O N «  60

FRED McDONALD, JR., Owner and Manager

'Yes, but he has an O K  Used

I f  you want to get into the swim (without going 
over your head) your best bet is an OK Used 
Car. The car with the red O K  Tag is thoroughly 
inspected and reconditioned. It’s a crowd-pleaser 
in performance and appearance, and it's dealer- 
warranted in writing.

Ij

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

#

**•*'•>*-& ml
L ̂ 7  4 w +^_r ^

VAUGHAN CHEVROLET
COMPANY

metery in Palo Alta, California.
Three of his eight children were 

present at the services. The child
ren are: Robert Waldie, San Anto
nio. Texas; Carl Waldie. Odessa, 
Texas; Mrs. Alma Brock. San An
gelo, Texas; Mrs. Johnnie Key, 
Verdugo City, Calif.; Mrs. Opal 
Jackson, Bradford. Arkansas; Mrs. 
Lois Buzzell, Menlo Park, Calif.; 
Richard Waldie and Luther Waldie, 
Texas.

Among those attending the home
coming at Sanco on Sunday were 
Mrs. J. B. Watson and daughter, 
Billie Ruth, of Dallas, Mrs. Orel 
Adkins and Mrs. Jess Adkins of 
Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. How
ard McCullough of San AngHo. The 
group was entertained in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Chil
dress. Mrs. Childress is a sister of 
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Orel Adkins and

B U T A N E  S E R V I C E  CO.

Sales, Service and Installations

—G-E APPLIANCES

—INTERNATIONAL REFRIGERATORS 8. DEEP FREEZES 

—ROPER AND ROYAL RANGES 

—DEARBORN AND ESSICK AIR CONDITIONERS 

—PIPE, PIPE FITTINGS AND BRASS FITTINGS

Easy Terms to Fit Your Budget

Robert Lee 92 PHONES Bronte 123

Have the best summer 

you’ve ever had!

• Relax in cool, quiet 

comfort!

• Banish stuff iness  

ond dampness!

• Eat better, sleep  

better, feel better!

• Breathe pollen-free 

air!

• Sh u t  off  outs ide  

noise and dirt!

• Eliminate constant 

dusting and clean

ing!

Lets you sleep. . .  won’t dis

turb neighbors... no grind

ing, clanking or buzzingl

Only Frigidaire gives you the 
whisper-soft M e te r -M is e r . 
Plus full sound insulation. 
Plus unrestricted air flow —  
all o f which means extra quiet 
operation.

Twin Powered for 

Your Local Weather

The Thr i f ty  Tw in  has two 
com plete c o o l i n g  systems. 
Use both on “ scorchers”— use 
only one when it’s moderately 
hot and save up to Vi the 
cooling cost! ‘

$ 0 3 0
Costs a s  littlo a s  ^  per week

H Q If Built and backed by General Motors

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany



Then, Ford interiors, like those of the Hnm- 
derbird, are rich, colorful and 
completely new! Come in and 
see why Ford's worth more.

A  Test Drive will prove Ford’s 

Trigger-Torque power lives up to the 

promise of Ford’s Thunderbird styling

Ford used the long, low Thunderbird as an in
spiration for the styling of its 16 models for 1955.

Ford also captured a lot of the Thunderbird s 
“C o" . . .  a lot of its easy handling . . . and a lot 
of its interior beauty.

: -  - J w - . \ ?  , ^ e » — - . •:  • I; : ■ W  A . ' ' jo* * * ' ;All rvr̂ iL JBaTSftI ’ f . ■ • -
You’ll find Ford's Trigger-Torque power gives 

you action right when you want it. You’D feel 
safer—oass faster.

You’ll find Fords Ban-Joint Front Suspension 
helps Ford hold the road like a ooat of paint. . .  
and a new front suspension mounting gives Ford 
a silky-smooth Angle Poised Ride.

W  -r:.i
You con tha Thunderbird look m the long, low lin o  of the Ford Foirlcne Surliner

TWISTERS LOSE 
AT SONORA BY 
SCORE OF 8-7

Sonora came from behind to de
feat the Robert Lee Rabbit Twist
ers 8 to 7 on the Sonora field 
Sunday afternoon. It was the first 
Concho Basin League defeat for 
the Coke County Team.

Robert Lee's first tally came in 
the second frame when Jimmy 
Gray blasted a triple with two 
down, and scored on an infield er
ror. Sonora tied the count prompt
ly, but the Twisters put over 
three runs in the fourth.

Hits by Bamell Malish, Gray 
and Tommy Franks and another 
infield bobble accounted for the 
tallies. Gray’s third hit sent Lew 
Heuvel home in the fifth, to give 
the Twisters a 5-1 lead.

However, two doubles and three 
singles in a row accounted for 
three Sonora runs in the bottom 
of the fifth. John Conley reliev
ed Franks on the mound and got 
the inning over without further 
damage. The Twisters picked up 
two more tallies in the sixth inn
ing due to a hit by Franks, Heu- 
vei’s two-bagger and a single by 
Malish. Conley, who had walked, 
was called out in a close play at 
home when he attempted to score 
on Heuvel’s long fly.

Conley held Sonora in check un
til the bottom of the ninth. Wuest 
led off with his fourth straight 
hit. Robert Lee’s infield muffed 
a double play grounder and Hut 
Moore crashed a single past third. 
Two bases on balls and John BeU’s 
double down the left field line ac
counted for the fourth run of the 
inning and a Sonora victory.

Franks tired early and his 
throwing was much less effective 
than the preceding week when he 
held Magnolia to seven hits. The 
first three batters in the fourth hit 
safely, but he fanned the next man 
and the next two filed to second 
and right field. He was touched 
for 10 hits and 4 scores during the 
4 and a third innings he was on 
the mound. Sonora garnered a 
total of 16 hits, only six of them 
being charged to Conley.

Sonora had a strong lineup and 
Red Thompson held the Twisters 
to 10 hits. Bryan Stuart of Ozona 
was his battery mate and Pete 
Hickman turned in a stellar job 
at shortstop. A former Robert 
Lee player, Pete is now coaching 
at Ozona High School.

Malish broke into the local line
up for the first time this season. 
He handled the catching chores in 
place of Franky Pcrcifull, who 
didn't make the trip to Sonora. 
Malish worked hard and got two 
hits.

Jimmy Gray was the Twister 
batting star with a triple and two 
singles in five trips. Conley pol
ed two doubles and Franks got a 
pair of hits.

Oliver Wuest, Sonora second
sackcr, had a perfect day at bat.
First time he was knocked down «
by one of Franks' fast balls. He 
then proceeded to get himself four 
hits. Hut Moore was Just about 
as good. He hit four in five trips. 
John Bell and Tommy Sharp each 
got two hits.

ANNOUNCE WEDDING DATE 
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. McDaniel 

have issued invitations to the mar
riage of their daughter, Carolyn, 
to Marvin Simpson, Jr. The wed
ding has been set for Saturday, 
June 18, at 8 p. m. in the garden 
of the McDaniel home in Robert 
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eaton of 
Comanche and Mrs. Price Yantis 
of Bangs came over Monday for a 
visit with their uncle, Joe Dodson, 
Sr., and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Dod
son and their guests were enter
tained at supper at the home of 
Mrs. Howard Eaton.

Looks like the 
Thunderbird—
Acts like it, tool
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The Friendship W. H. D. club

met May 26 with Mrs. Billie Clark. 
Motion made and passed for club 
to buy an ad for our cookbook.

Mrs. Wylie was named delegate 
and Mrs. Fields alternate delegate 
to be voted on In council to go to 
State meeting.

Mrs, Frank Bryan and Mrs. 
Clark gave the Demonstration on 
Cake Decoration.

Two lovely cakes already decora
ted were brought. Refreshments 
of cake and Cokes were served to 
11 members, 2 new members, Mrs. 
Wanda Smith and Mrs. Helen 
Boles and 7 visitors.

Next meeting is June 9 with Mrs. 
Fields. — Mrs. Pat Rives, secre
tary and treasurer.

John McDaniel has taken a posi
tion with West Texas Utilities Co 
in Robert Lee. The son of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. D. McDaniel, he is a 1955 
graduato of Robert Lee High 
School. John is a member of the 
Naval Reserve and left Saturday 
far New Orleans, from which port 
he will take a two-weeks cruise in
to Carribean waters.

C. W. Briscoe of Grandview is 
here for a visit in the home of his 
brother, Henry Briscoe and wife.

Square Dancers 
Now Organized

A Robert I^ee Square Dance Club 
was organized Monday night in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor. 
The meeting was well attended and 
much enthusiasm was expressed. 

Officers are:
Curtis Dukes, President.
Dixie Taylor, Vice President. 
Sarah Lou Davis, Secy-treas. 
Ben Bessent, Reporter.
The group will meet each Mon

day night at 7:30 at the Legion 
Hut.

Everyone interested Is given a 
cordial invitation to came.

PERSONALS
John Conley is taking a two 

weeks vacation from his duties as 
a pumper for Perkins-Prothro. He 
and his wife spent a few days this 
week fishing on the Llano River, 
while the children remained with 
their grandparents, Mrs. Daisy 
McCutchen and Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Watson.

Commissioner Ed Hickman re
turned to his home west of Edith 
Saturday after a few days of rest

and treatment in the Bronte hos
pital. He is feeling well again 
and was present at the Commis
sioners Court meeting on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jay spent the 
holiday weekend at Alpine with 
their son, Robert Lewis Jay, and 
wife. They were accompanied 
homo by Susie Skipworth, who had 
spent a few weeks in Alpine.

Supt. and Mrs. B. C. Goodwin 
and daughter, Sue. were in Lub

bock this week where they leased 
an apartment for a few weeks 
while Mr. Goodwin is taking a six 
weeks’ summer course at Texas 
Tech. Sue will also take special 
work in band and twirling.

Mrs. Flo Miller and children left 
last Wednesday night on a 10-days 
vacation trip to points on the Gulf. 
They accompanied the former’s 
aunt of Richland Springs.

S. E. ‘Skinny’ Adams

Oil Properties 

Insurance

Office in Cactus Hotel Annex 

SAN ANG ELO  TEXAS

Make today your day to Test Drive a

FORD the new BEST SELLER . . .  sells more because it's uvrth more! r .D .A .r .

IVEY MOTOR 
COMPANY



Huge Magnet 
Used to Pick 
Up Old Nails

Motorists in Hubert Lee and Pre
cinct 1 may be saved a lot of tire

SMALL TALK
By A. J. K.

Some nice new homes have 
been completed in Robert Lee and
several important real estate 
deals have been made. Full re
port next week.

punctures. Commissioner J. W. 
Service recently had an outfit in 
here which picked up nails and old 
pieces of metal from city streets 
and i ural highways.

The machine is equipped with 
a long iron bar which is magnetiz
ed from an attached generator. 
Streets in Robert Lee yielded more 
than 1 Vi tons of nails and metal. 
No record was kept of the amount 
gathered in rural sections.

Commissioner Service said the 
machine covered a total of 141 
miles of which 23 miles were 
streets in Robert Lee. The cost 
to the precinct was $3 per mile 
for a round trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon (Jiggs) 
Lofton and children. Jan and Kirk, 
have enjoyed a few days visit 
with kinfolks here this week. They 
planned to visit in Snyder. Sweet
water and Goldthwarte before re
turning Sunday to their home in 
Texas City. Jiggs has a good po
sition with the Carbide and Car
bon Chemicals Corp. in Texas City 
and was taking a week's vacation.

All Kinds of

BOOT & SHOE 

REPAIR
OIL FIELD SHOE WORK 

A SPECIALTY

All Work Guaranteed
SEE OUR NEW STOCK OF

COW BOY BOOTS 
Hand-Tooled 

Leather Goods 
Sandals —  Bags 

Belts —  Ete.
BRIDLE REINS 

LATIGO STRAPS 
MEDICINE KITS 

CHAPS

J. & W. 

Leathercraft 
Company

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

Congratulations to our friends, 
Ben and Libby Oglesby of Bronte, 
who have purchased a budding and 
moved The Enterprise to the for
mer variety store location. They 
are good friends and neighbors, 
and we appreciate their many kind 
favors and cooperation.

NOT ALL THE FOJAS WHO 
ACT FOOLISH ARE ACTING.

Baseball fans better turn out 
Sunday for the redhot contest sche
duled with the Jax club of San An- 
eelo.

We repeat: One of the nicest 
compliments you can pay your 
guests is to see that mention of 
iheir visit appears in The Obser
ver.

Rt. 1. Park Hill. Okla.
May 19. 1955 

Dear Kirk,
When we opened last week's Ob

server the first thing we saw was 
a picture of our boy's granddaddy, 
Robert Walker. The baby grabbed 
it and wouldn't even let us read 
the paper. We were going to the 
boat docks. He showed it to every
one down there saying. ''That's 
my Granddaddy.”

Should you have any extra copies 
would appreciate some more of the 
pictures. That was May 13th ts- 
rue, picture of Coke Co. Soil Su
pervisors. Thanks, Let* Looney.

Mart^ia Humphrey returned 
Wednesday from a few days visit 
•with her friend. Sandra Hall, at 
her ranch home near Christoval.

Robert Lee Observer
Bntered at the post office In 

Refrert Lee, Texas, at second 
class matter
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Eabecrlptt—  Rates:
One Tear in Advance ____ $1.00
la Cake and Adjoining Counties
Six Months _______________ $1.16
Ourkaide Sebeeriptiene ____ $■ 10

APPLIANCES SYSTEMS

San Angelo Phone 4743

FRALEY &  
WARD, Inc.

Butane
Distributors

Robert Lee Phone 154

SERVICE INSTALLATIONS

ABC RODEO TO BE  
H ELD  AT LUBBOCK

LUBBOCK. May 26 (Special)— 
•'Rodeo” is a magic word in this 
part of America. The magic of one 
of the Southwest’s greatest 1955 
rodeo events, the annual Lubbock 
A. B. C. Rodeo, unwinds in full 
fury and color beneath the lights 
on Jones Stadium on the Texas 
Tech campus. June 8. 9, 10. and 11.

Casey Tibbs, five time world 
champion cowboy in R. C. A. com
petition arrives in Lubbock Juno 
8. with his spirited horse. Mid
night, to lead the gala four-day 
period of rodeo drama and excite
ment. His glittering array of 
world cahmpionship trophies will 
be on display at the Coprock Ho
tel during Rodeo Week.

3 p. m., Wednesday, June 8, 
marks the signal gun starting a 
festive rodeo parade of cowboys, 
horses, sheriff’s posse riders from 
all over West Texas and New Mex
ico, bands and flags.

Competition for $3,000 In purse 
money will begin at 8 p. m. each 
night in giant Jones stadium.

Other featured acts to appear 
nightly in the big Lubbock rodeo 
are the Roy Rogers Liberty horses, 
Lynn Randall and Top Hat and the 
tremendous showmanship of “ Hoof 
beat Harmony,”  starring Joan and 
Corky Randall with their educated 
mounts. Zephyr and Comet

Ticket sales for the annual A. B. 
C. Rodeo are centered at the Cap- 
rock Hotel.
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ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR FINEST ENTERTAINMENT
EVENING SHOW STARTS 6:30 — SUNDAY 1:30

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 3 & 4 
Audie Murphy, Marie Blanchard, Thomas Mitchell in

“DESTRY”
(In Technicolor) Also News and Cartoon

SUN., MON., TUES., JUNE 5. 6. 7, Sun. Matinee 1:30 & 3:20 
Clifton Webb, Dorothy McGuire, Jean Peters in

“TH REE COINS IN  THE F O U N T A IN ”
(In CINEMASCOPE & Technicolor) Also Cartoon

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JUNE 8 & 9 
Jeff Chandler, Jane Russell, Dan Duryea in

“SIGN OF THE P A G A N ”
(In CINEMASCOPE & Technicolor) Also Cartoon

If you don’t get The Observer, you don’t get the news

F O R  S A L E -

Late Model Admiral Table Radio-Record Player Combination. 
Used Westinghouse Table Combination Set.

Small Used S-Tube Table Radio 
Used G. E. Iron—CHEAP 

Several Small 24-Volt Motors.
New Unique Sash Balances—Cheap—Enough for Large House.

B I R D ’ S R A D I O  C L I N I C
Phone 213

BAKER’S Groc. & Mkt.
Bananas GoMen Fruit 2 I k  25c
Green Onions 2 bunches 15c
Celeiry  Hearts Cello B ig 29c
VANILLA WAFERS . . . . 25c Pkg. 19c

HOMINY, Full No. 2 Can - - - - 2 for 23c

WHOLE NEW POTATOES, No. 303 - 2 for 25c

CARNATION POWDERED M ILK - - Pkg. 33c 

VIENNA SAUSAGE, Dinty Moore - 2 Cans 29c

Jello 2 pkgs. 15c
HORMEL’S C H I L I ....................... No. 2 Can 43c

SHOE STRING POTATOES - - 2Cjins 23c

MISSION DRINKS, 12 0:i. Can 3 for 25c

Beef Ribs 1lb. 29c
Biscuits, All Brands can 10c
Bologna lb. 35c


